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OmCIALORI;Ait OF THE IKTERNATIONALLADIES'GAUEKTWO ~ ,-;:;; !"===-=. 
New York, Friday, November 14, 1924. ;:o- Prlee 2 Cer~tl 
il 
Leaders of Local 17 Secure ' ;-~ Lht Meeting · 
.cal 2, Next 
Monday · 
· Injunction Agairist I. L.W.G.U. 
Re.trainior Order OoiJ Te!XIporary-Hurioc Will Take Place Next MoodaJ, Nov. 17- • .~:,-::.,::•,~I:-:.!:"" ... ~!.;!; 
, Act Bitte.-IJ Reseal~ 8, Rank aod File o.f Cloak Maken ' =-~~.': ~ ~~~i::. ~ 
..!t'=' :!,~:!\':1:!~ ~:; 1 ~~:;: :~!=~ ~~:!t."'O:a.;; :-u~.: :!·~!';..~:'.:., :'!:.~ ii~ P!::_~ w;~·~~ft! 1~!:, 
tM r..~ ..... tloao.l Ualoa ed the N- I ol!cL h, neqrthel- llild bppen ltr of il>e lnunoatloul w\tb npnl Perlttel 11 will IHt ch•inua of ,.,. 
ymr_ CloP &alii n ... Joint Board. led llillled il>e meabe,.. of tho I. L. t.o o..-eh.atloa 110ller ud pracllce. .,.1tlq. 
ftlo rril. oht.&lll_.j froa J ...U.e Gu.. G. W, U. with dlllloar u lli llillpat. ll'o..,u lud.te Samuel !Jeal>urr b T1>4o ExecuU... B•nlof Loe&l!.,.. 
1M of U.o N"' York Sapnm1 Court. 'no. !Bjlltlclloa, Ia brit4', fortol.d• for appcariac for t.c&ll'i aut Moad•r. JIOlal.l<l rtftiii.IJ • ·-;.,.]' coaml-
.. a tempor&tJ ou u lli • burla1 011 I U.. Uao belq the Ja tetu•tlonol ""d •kilt M~m. Bll1qu11 wlU .,..,... 1bo t.o lft••Al••~ ~d r-ecom.,ulli pi&M 
b will 1M load aut K~t~dar. No•OJa- t he Jo.lat a .. nt f~.., IJ'Olq oa • lth eue for tho 1. L. G. W. U . .,.d for l or ... .,....,, hi. il>e \oo:al nd Mmo 
"-17, wloultW'\11HIIieckledwlutUo- urrr\118Hiiwdedoioat.o..wi!Uaao il>eJelntBoanlnlliw\lld.......,dthot' other " fon11a. Tho comrnl~~H will 
•It 1o w N conU~aod Info..,~ or oao cloak op<lra\o,..'locolla <lrea\U tbo renrolohii, order bt rucladod. pNMnt•nPOntothllm" Unc. TIM ·~  .. that ... tto • • .;. on tho Nc;:~._ ollout . U.. mJucUoa l !:ti :::'~ :.""ea~~ ~~~~~~::: :::: ::J. ~d do'::~.:;::~~':: 
,.ot ot tho oMcon of '-!I 11 wulllulled Hh !ipcu.ln1 U.rou(boot tb e lor•l E~ecuUve Bo•nl bu btu IUlllied lemo now uppcrm011 in the . mllldo of 
illftKomlqhaa p<l~llila theel•k lodlu' p.-oat 111\nr\ct ond Pl'f>'o«<i Ia W.ll cue br the coutltalloa of tM worken. 
-IIIMrict tar -•ral lliaJO prior to doo • olono of """ntmoftl 1111011.1 the the I. L. G. W. U. and act.-d fullr Ia Tlut 1111111~.- will bc:l'in at 7:30 
........ , of~.._ lnjunctlen, )'M, a\.at worhn. Tbe ceneral opinion wu acunl with !to tlme.bonored pollcla p. ,.:, ond ~·..,_be,. ore requolll.,. 
tot ~w-orl<en••,.,.loatht.obeli"" tli.Uitwuoooctoftreuoaorallllt eodprhtelpleo. loop~~toron tU.e. 
JUSTI C E 
UmofiHtaltk Center to Give COurse 
of. Leclurts on Htaltk Probltms 
Tko Union ll ull.h c .. tor, under 
tbt dlrO<IIon ofDr.Geo. M. Price, II. 
~.:~r~~.' .;,~b;1~::: .. ~~:::~";::~.:. 
Ga.,nt w , rken' Union . Tho Cu· 
!~~"'ot~:tu•,:~:~'!~re::~:~:::..~ 
. I ;:.sr~~~ur:."'.~:·~::•;.~~~~~~~~n:l~~ 
) 
S.pl, 10 boo followd br othr ••II· 
lulownphrolda.,.,whowillcont>-lbuto 
::·:~.~~::~":!~:,:~d tholr u~erlonce 
TMI-IIbjectooftbolecturoo•hl<h 
~~~!~~ ud !l<><lol ('ou•u of 
~~:, ·;~:':,~~~~~-
l .. borondllu!th. 
Thcoe oroonlro fo•ofolOnJl ioL 
Meml>e.,.o( tho Union oron'"ted not 
only tooomttbemHlvoo butto brlnr 
olur tbolr frlondo and mem'Hro of 
rl•on lonlJht, Frldor, Noumkr 14, 
bJ Dr. Lll>e r, at tho Unlu Health 
C<nll..,,tal F.aol l7thol""\,otl 
· H a1 tfJU'7 facili1~ r,,. all ''~ ,; 
i a"'"'l needs . Pa11 ~ ;,,urtll 
0 11d f iJartl 111 p,-,r;U wit/1 tltt dt-
Pflltl'"'· St ,dJ mtUJt~ t1 tfJtr1 
part •I E 11 r1 pt 01 fDWJtll dlarrt-
Has Resources oi P.ooo.ooo. 
after 7 months of Es:iaience 
H as Ov~r Tlirt:c= Thousand De- . 
i>Osltor) lind Growing fast Daily 
Thi1 i1 the time to 
transfer rour account 
Bring gourbtinkbookandbe· 
gi,. dra10ing intereat at one~ . 
. ~ 11/rmbor f"rduol Rofl'"·• S)·• te,; 
International Union Bank • Ill MdLKoOIIdano oofollo••• 
WMtDoeo i!Wth.lleul 
On'IVI>oto- ll eoltb Dt~•<lf 
:.h~::-Et ~~~~~ ~~.~~~ -~:~~; I 
P.-. Como .. rlr • 114 do not torret teo t"IPn l AVENUE AT aut STREET 
~~~~odu~:i::~:1 1othoohop o ~n& !!::=============:::If Wbt Jo Dloeud • 
l 
Mollie Friedman Thanks Htr Campargnm · How 'f'o Use Tax Publicity 
Hr . ..!"~. ~~~O¥t"'bn ~. IU(. ~:"';"!;i;J..•!.~:l!·lo~ ::.::.';!. 
Jfau,r:laclWI-, J•"""· oeeO<IdplauiaU.etle<:llon, butwo 
DtoN Sir nd Broll>tr: , ha•eeoodu""d&>'Ot'J'IJ'IIem&tl< and 
I duln, thN~Jh ou r pa~r. to lnotruetl•e So<lall&t <&lllp&IJII In tloa: 
eoanr a word of l"&dtude to all dlat.riet. IL l'nld nuer bne been 
' tire ""'"'ben and ol!leon of our Un· I>Niible to aoeompllt b th- ,....ulto 
Joa,wbolliuaoapt.ndidlrreapoad· wil.houttho falthful<ooperallon on 
edtolheeall forbe~Jtinthecam- thep&n ola omalltrou p of¥er)'IC· 
palp wMeb we ha N eondl/e~d ll\ live 'm en ..,d women who umo down 
U.. Seuntean!lo Aucmblr Dlotrlc t, e•·el')l evcnlnc t.o aAII'I 111 In e¥err 
Publloitrof ln«>mo lao ~~ruo~ln tlwl <AH ofalarp l.a· 
•UI <.ot N r<Janltd u an un•a•ratll- uaoe. Cluorltr and dfla "" u••pL 
edlnterf .. en<ewlthpriutaall'aLn.: b7 h>OOIIIO fro• noa-U.ublo public • 
tnde-unlon moml>en. For "",. un· cunu,.. lo eumpt. Income nfti.-..1 Ia 
lon&havelnolotcd thatl! tht lr w.l(leO thofo....,ofdlrld ondollaumptfr<>m 
arttobemadetht oubj .. tofdl ... ua- no,.,alt.n. AflnalLtheH andcor-
llon and norotla\lon, the t>rollta of u.lnotherdedudlonohAYaiMenmade, 
~~~·b.•:;P~r~~~ - ~~~~~:~ ~~·.;:~· ... ~ ~·~~~::~:~••;:,: ~~~~·~u~"~=~~':1 
bt atru<k. Uut omplofrnwhohldsl may fGUJhlr be; nthnatt<l '"""Lila 
llanhaU.a,Naw York.. ••r powlhlo. · on tM moot dota11Mt,.uamlnatloo of laJI po.Ld. On aceoaM of ether ..,..,,u. 
Wbea 1 wu lo formed bt· the dele• Wilh lho fundi <olleeled . nd l.ht 
pt.. of tbt Z..tcutlu Board oft- uaiot.uce ·of the loyo.l friond. of the 
co.! U, who wei'& Mnl to the Labo< 01'1:onlullonwhoull<le rotood lhelm· 
Pa~ coofnc~... that thy 1oM port.uo:e of thJ. epe<~ ·m.ol<lnt ...., . 
pJ..eed .,7 .,...., .. a e&r~dlda~ for palp, we ou<reeded In onu for oll 
...... mblroatloat tleUt, Ihewtll.ot ut.ahliahlaJ tile fact tll.ot Amorlu.q 
l wMil.dptoomoeooperation f"'"' l.abor lllPMha•·oaniadepeadeatpo. 
drmandofor•arolnerouea tojudJ:< uUou..,cb u the llutwelre aocl 
whether tke Lno~aoe la"deHTYOCi,'' one-halfptroenttuooo&,Pitelp.l.ao 
OlubborDIJ' rdu .. toapplrthtoa .. e the .. tln~allontunotbtaui<tlr ae­
~•t olpublkity.nd ,.erit toll>tlr t11rate,1Mot ll lholato"'• llobeu 
• ..., laeom-. Yet If woe .. an 1 l!O,OOG, dla .. Jal"'l of this 1&2 will 
~~~~::~~~~·:~du:.::~ue1;.:n::';'~ :;:~" t.!~:L eotimate '"'a lin tll.on the 
a oa .,ber of penonal f ri!ad., ·~om lilko.l partyud that tho dnire on the The tu publk:!tr pr..,.iaion ~ould IRONY . ~:o:~:!.::.:;:~ui~~li=u~~t :~ ::~ 0: !!:c;.·~:-:.::-.:;":..!:!~~ :~d 7.~;;.:~::: ~=b•~:;f ~~a~~ Br J05£Ftt tN£ COCD£LL 
0
,.. Uaioa, I must eollf- that U.o Ia U.e S.oeniHnth luM mbJ,. Di!triet, .., f .. lothot tile p~bllclttll,pot oom. Milll .... ., Mob·-\, to.lll•-
- from our .,....,borolllp woa whloh lo port of lho Twentieth Coo· plet.a enoull:h. Onlr t.ht 1&2 paid J. l Mml-, ••••·•••· 
o tl'&m&lldOIIO U...t I wu utoaio.bed r n .. Jo,..] Dtotrlet, Ia tltotlnt the r';ven , ond thioloan !noul'lldentl"lde lo d••t••• rrlt••• rrl••: 
eod 1 ratlftod.. While one 1.t worl<lnc coll<lldato for Conrre• on the Pro- to the aetualln<ome. So ma ny muna Ao •••II••• ~In a f "••• 
uanoetl•o me ....... r ofa Labor or• l'tfllll•o and Soclallat t.leket, F. R. ofoualonh.oYtboondouloped,both MokaUota 
:;.lu~=:::~~~~:.t.o ..!~~ :: ~~::::-·etro:'w~t:--'~"~111 ":~ ~'!~ :::_:~~~:·t~:d .::l:•:'."x e;..et::';. T., pile -•• caloo, , , • • 
't'&luofourwori<a""-tloueforodou part.leotodefutblm. Hllrnajori\1 oboDldbem&dtpubllerathe.U.an tlolkrwarkf ... tS..• .. I•ao,ll..-
""'"'p<eelottlL WMo, bowt1'u, J.aoonnohttnl.lntWtwearer~~rel,. .,,,..1,.thaamountoft&2po.ld. oailarol 
::. ~.~00~":";~~:: .::.;":,!:~ ::;;d01o!0~=~ ·~:~::::;:.in that ed s;.:,th~:·;!';;;::t%:: ~q~~';~ . ~'~!,. •;;::::-a~'!." i-F of ,._ ., 
Htloao •re eoao .. tled, bu~ J. actaan,. lAt t.IWo bo o muao of upraoiq 1M cu. of eo.,..rsUou, the 1a2 For • Clor M c ... 
:""-~ ':,~~:=~~:: ::":~ ~ .. ·::~tla=..~ ~!~-b~u;.-:: :::~:~t ~f \::t ,:e~:~ ~:::.~r~ T• ,_. tMI• lalo ... loT 
lq 1'00'1 ftkb J. dou in • Labor Prisa"'t, wH acted u <halrm&~~ ; I. Thua, maltipl,.tn1 the t.u po.lcl b1 No. n.., wort. f ... • crool 11nlu lrlioot, ...,dlll.otnrpeopledo Sehouholta, f'iaan<iool Seerstary : elthtw!tl riYethonet taublolooome Aaola loitof Rf 
a ppnclltt the •al,...ble Mroieeo In Nalhan Sheehtor, who contribated hla of 1 oo.,..rotlon-whleh will f~ mlob a Aoolo1 ..... 1 to •"""•• ,.._, 
.plt<t of the mlo,..praent.atlon of Wt ••t'J' •oluble Mrol••• hr po. rforming fald y oe<urste ldta of~ proftto. Slaa,. tMir ol- •• ...... . tloa•oeluo :.."::u:~. ~me ole.,enla In "; ' or- ~~ ~';:.·~~:~~:::r~h:t !~ :'::;'~':i no~~ :::-.~~~~~~!~i~u~:~·:o:."P~ ~ ":.'.::~.: :.-~.~~~·1· 
I Mptdol!r want t.o n preu\mr U.eftnanelo.londofthe \oal"o'a work, ••ted. Flnot, tho,.. 1,.. exltlfl ptlono n..Chrofc.l• 
t..han b to U.. 1hop chl.,en end ae- • • well u on<t Duolneu ~nt In the for dependenL&, thoPJio the"' II'& un- For otlo.on to loloo.,. lo. ~;:.;~:~"J .. wt':J.":;:,;:kriJe~ ~;":.~/':~~~ ;~!" ~!~:n~·~~ =~=:===~:=======:== 
fDIIdl for t1oe eampo.lp. A Soolallat ion. who huo oo t•n<f<>uolr oll'o..,d A New ConstrUUl'fJe Program ;:~:"po~U::,~~'!":utoat""~; ~~~::":f:~ ~! ~h~~';!·:.~:t•.:: Adopud hy CooperotitJe Coneress 
4irposal tnmelldou1 oumo of moOtJ\ pla;.,J"'' t.o lhe worhl'& U.. impor. 
- -..1 • -u ·~•IMd .... hiaery u.,... of the nmpo!..,, I abc>'oleoire- The fo"iilrtll Coopentije i::oar .... 
""'k• -rb h• the nrio"' dlstrieta to e:rJ>nu ..,,. rn.:.hade to our women t !Mied iLl thre<o daro' oeaolon on Sot· 
aM ~·· ... ad.. Wbu we Socialilto memben, who ha,;o cl•n mo their urday, N..,.o.,ber 8. A uw eo...thu-
utero.nm po.llfti,OOr iM,....blem' lo t plendldtoopentlon. Th-f&ithfal tlonwuadopttdp,....ldiatforrepre-
1>ow to- fudotoprinlanddll- .Jirlootoodbrmocoet'J'tl"'e lwu aent.atlanlnthelu.aue for•orious 
trl""te litentuN, t.o eo•er mHtloJ In ~ ftd of lhlr .... tatanH, whether forllll of eonaumen' cooperatl•e ao-~~: ~":.:-:.:"~ -;.:r:_ •:h;:,.";:; ~;,~·~::-;.:;:!:";"111.~~ ,er.eral ~~:~~~ .::_~:~rv'.' 1 :_:-:;~~~:~ 
aaee .... ful. 8uth fundo muot be y"'!> l illlall , never fo'll'e l the roop- of No,w York. Tho conolitutlon pro-
raiHd throu;h •olun lol')l oontribu- ondonrl•onmobySodleRelth,li'an. ~Idea for a boal"'l of f«>m ftfteen I<> 
• tlou, a nd In"'~ eue, when the nieShopi..,,MaryGol'r,OltaOrlano. twenty-onememben.r-llllolngteo-
1>-. lhken' Campo.IJn Loa111• lo- Fannie EP10teln, C..lla Sh•anrreld , tnphl<o\ loeatlon u f1r u po•lb\e. ;-;,.~ .. ·;~':';.~'~:: .. ~:,. -:.:: !::/:r,.;."":f ·:~!~.:t~•;u:d"::: !":;~:, ~~··~~~~;l:.~';f::::~~ 
lao and ah•Mwlllciefttto Of>erro"r up moeh •p.aee. Thor ta<>w that 1 and ...,.nand for tloe 01'1:1nlu.tion 
• .,..-. Our,.oll\behreall .. dWt oh.oll nevor fo~"W&t tll.ol wo!Mierfol ofdlllriell!NVft•ithprOpernp..,. 
d'c.er .oo e of thelroWI>had r-e<el,..·d oplrlt wbldo wudllplo) .. d by thrir Mntatlon. 
U.. ,...Oifllltlo~ .t tloo LAbor "'0n'l...at&nec Ia the work.. .Yembtn eleeted 1<> U.. Boaf11 of :t:~~·:;;:rto t:::e~~~ ... !..,·="t~';~~.~~th.~~ ~~! ~:=-~::.:;::~~·~~:::~::~ 
wbohuo eol"nrool l1tftpondedto lot~r publllhed. aln , A, E.Go&tofS.attle,WaabillJI:· 
,,... ul\, tlou ,..noullr I ""' • of)' ' ~·raumal l¥ rou n. tu, Atbtrt SoMl<biMa of Coan~tl· t0.oc~ tatlolle l• with the ftMIIa of mr NO LLJF, FRIED )( AN. nL H. T. No/'dby of llln.,......ta, Eohl 
Norman A,ge/1 o" the British Election,J 
A""JJ will tall aomot~lnJ of tho ac· 
Ronn of Wiaoonaln, J obn Walker of 
llllnolo, A. Workkul of Now York. A. 
W. Warriner of lll lnoJ. and Walde-
ma<Niomelaof Uoaton. Sl1ofiii..C 
membtn ouocftdthom&o]vea. 
Someoflharuolutlone,._dare: 
A reMiutlu reeo"'m•n~in• lhe 
potronan of tho •ariooo ooopenti•o 
banko \.bf<>alhOIII t~l U1>ited Stetoa. 
hankooowoumberinathlrt.J"•II ... wlth 
fu ndatot.alloJ"'OI'&tll.oa tlU.OOO,• 
IHHI:a .. ooqlutl on~tcl arll-•-rk-
hl·t rol&tln abet .... a- cradelllllou 
aadooo,..ratl"eed u .. tloo, p..,.,.ldlna 
for o aa!lo""lo1'1:1111oe•,formol'&ao-
alotan"' todlltrict1e....,qaod foru-
oitlall<e .to the :lonhera Stoleo 
Leact>alollf oll'ortto u lab\W.aeo ... 
re~poadenta oohooL/, ,.. .. loUoaoo 
ftnane• pr-o•ld,..foraot<tndl...,.bo<fl'et 
oom.,jtle-oo l nl no fortlloCooperotr..e 
LUlU· · 
Elrhty.alnedeltt:a\.el aual>lk<t U.e 
uqnntlon nFfMaUnr no ..,..,.,.. 
tioeoo rronlaotio,.. fro.,alaeteet>"if-
ferentSt.a'- Thei'&Wel'&alooeJa~· 
teeo f .. ternal delol'ltu rep,...nU..t 
niaeteet>Laboroololllandotloeror-
;:':':.o:.:~~f;! ~:E.~ 
tenllont<>~laere .. Jot.beoooakr 
of eoo,..rsli•• Mri&U.la !lot-~ 
IWIO JUn. Oftl>eU3-IetiH&Jill. 
oiled with tha Cooperatl•e Lo....,~. the 
Frsnklin eoo,..,.u,. Creo"'"''J' of 
Min nuota Ia t11.o I• mot. This _,.IJ' 
dNaanannl'al bullo-ofU,600,• 
'CIOO. Twentr-twoother-l<llualll\1-
•~d with tba loal"o h••• '"annul 
tu mover o;,.o .. wnttOO,OOOeat.IL 
T¥o.,totalbulintoo done bycoopen. 




nil of tilt Boarol of Dlrut.oro.)IJ;.,. 
·:;~:'~e='~:=lr bo u.. plate 
••v eompllohmont.a of "\.be Brlt lllf:. l.abu A Lo looo Wae~IJ' . party Ia olllea duriOJ tho laot nino l'ublithtd .. , , 7 ~'rld ar by tM International t..dlto' Ga r ..... nt Workers' Ualoo 
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month• n~ th c•ell'ut ol the recent Ollln!, 3 \V tot JGth Stroet, New York, N. Y. TeL: Cl>l-1101 ! U8 
oloetlon~ on th futal'& of \he Brltloh MORRIS SIGM AN, ]',...ldonL 8. YANOFS KY, Editor. 
Laborportr,onlh• t:uni'pean altua• A tiAROfF,fi«f'ftarrTreaounr II A SCIIOO LNAN Bull- Ma-r 
~on and on ou r relotlon a wlth Creal M ol!! )) D oi.N ISH ManaqtltQ Edifor 
~·~~~Ia at fUO mar bo o~t.alnodr o l. VI, N:~7:.1ptlon prlte P: in ••h!:.~. :;:::: 14, 19U. 
::;~:r:~~::a .. ~~:::·~:: _..: ... ~~;~:;~.=,: ... :~·:..:: ~ ~T· ... -: 

'' CAN YOU SEE WEJ.J..? 
btloorc a"J''b;.l the Mllltt witkyi>IH [Ja) 
If ..,, do rov bow !hot there io .,. EYE QJNIC ;., tho 
UNION HEALTH CENTER 
U t I!AST n TH ST.UT ""\ 
wbtre • 'nt.d.ou, coa~petut O)'c ~~~ i.o r. all~.d.ltCe oa Mo ..... y 
a..dj Wecl.ucbr lrnoS P. M.to6:30P.M.) 
f [Jct .,.. aa.i.ed a.d tnalood. opera!;.. an•• for, o.d ~J1'·tla~• 
p...., ~ud -c1e at~ rater • 
... 
~ J 'U S·T.I C E 
A a...'- w-.y 
~:5·:!:~~~~.::.1~~~~ s0~' ;:r~~~.~~~: 
A. BAROFF, ~rr-Trunrv •. H. A. SCIIOOJ..loiAN, B~olpu- ~~~-
• M.u: 0. DANISH, :lJOIIPJj'iiiQ Edilor 
SgJ:.riptloa priM, paid I" aolva..C., 11.00 per JM< 
Vol. VJ, No. 46. .._.,., Friday, No\·ember 14, 1924. 0:- ~ -co ... _ ...... ~·: .. •<;,·~;-..~ ~~ r:;-;.- ................ ·- -
.. .....,.._ ,., .,."~:"t:"';~,;~·:.::...:••:.::=.':';",::'"u',~. _, ... "~'· .... "' 
l· EDITORIALS 
TRAITORS 
Cloak peratpn' organization,- Loea 2, or to tell them that 
they m11.11t not any longH pay duet to Local 17. Thia, and many 
otherthinp,is r uledoutaaunl .. .-tul bythetemporaryrestrain-
ing order, for the viOlation of whieh wt are liable to be ad-judged In contempt of court. 
Yet,theythouldhaveopposeditevenagainatthe undivided 
opinion of the memben of the local and prevailed upon them to 
hi~~e!r~i!J~i!J ~~!!~lwo~~~rr~C,:~~,~~!11z\dJ:~~~ne~~v~~ 
tion. But in thia Instance e~·en thit ahadowy excu-e ia abaent; 
as we are fully informei that they ha\·e aded .. they did not 
becautt the membenhip of the local deaired It but .. they them-
selves wiahed it. And for thill there ia certainly no ucuae and 
;l'u-:N~ewuhlng. Fo~ thia they deaerve only .conde_mnation and 
, for t he while, ha>"t to 
po~·er of the cou"rt and t.ren~h with lt. We $hall We Mk: Wbo has authorized thia RTOUP of injunetion.:pfi>-
theae matteu ·Ontil the curert to spend thousands of dollal"l of the loeal'a money tor 
nd the court finally de- going into court agaimrt. tbe Intemational Union1 Thill affair 
or It not entitled to style will undoubtedly e~t Loeal17 every e•t It · 
our In ternational would 1 matter of some eoneem to ita 
clear, of ioaM!e,-that In a . everconaultedtheirmlimbtp~at 
a local b orb not-a-part of not. The¥ have rvahed ~n«:o the ~u~llto~~~~dtho: ,!~~ :;~~r~~~~~~~~::':!e~l::\~ t 
y while the dietam of-the _11olr:IJ"Jh~ predoua.MJ.v.!!:'-~-___:_..:. 
Y~, the •mo~ey :ueSti~n ~ not.nea; )y aalmportant i~~ tbia 
matter at the lnjunetiOJ! itftli. Of thia there cannot be the alight-
eat doubt: thia.candalous and irruponalbleaet w .. earried-out 
·without the knowledge or the consent of the local. Last week . 
wehavereadanadvertl!lementinthedally 
which they ltated that the deeiaion of th 
Tllat thiaact h8.$bttn planned weekt and weekabefO~ill 
e"ideneed by the fact that the ~·o l umlnoua charget embodied in 
~~~ ~~~ ~~~~:rtn:Ji~::~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~df~~~-~~- p:gn! ~~et;;! 
... ·ritten matter could not eac~pe the convktion thatthitjob baa 
been long In preptration. It ia palpably dear to utlthat theae 
few persona who "have been vociferously proclaiming their 
~·~~f,:~~!:,.~0foh~h~~~~,i~i~~:~~·e :::~\a~~ ~:u~ tV'!:To~~d a kni~~ up . 
WeahllllnotdiscWisatthia mome11tthe polnt: ·a'rld argu-
m~nt.e ra ised b9 the injunction. Thi1 will have tO be done in 
cOurt. We only duireto.streu onepolnt: lt-iaclaimedinthe 
injuh~tlon that the General Executive Board did not prefer auy 
chara:et a~ln1t Loca\17 and that Ita dlu.olution ia therefoR 
tJ!:f\(o~h[\~~~:~t ~~;c{~~~:~:~~:!~f:~uot~!~lzB~~~d ·~~ 
agalnu Local 17! II 1.!1 true that the General 
~:!:~:~~~~~~daeder!~ t~f~~~~Jr ~P!hf:':or~ 
.andnotln theformofchargeadirected a;alnl 
membtrt. Bu.t could not the General Eucuth• 
aoonthestrengthoftbe e\•ldence 
desired? 
. . . . . ., . . 
The Cenel'lll Exeeuti"e Board, however, wu •pared ' tli~ 
:~~~~~~~ ':: r~·rn~~~n m.~~~n~~ 1rhe:ei.1rra&~n~~~~ .• :: u:::~ 
Z'nd~;:~mre ~~! ?~~:c~~:~;;t•:!:r:i,~!:~·~~~ei/:~k':~ 
they pilloried them1elvea fo.re\•er .. traitors to the eauae which 
llley pretended falthfuiiJ to aene and, morally and .~t.Qa))y, 
read the"'"lvea out of the Labor movement. · • • 
r;;:~~ ... 1P""'" J US T ~ C E 
::- · · flew l!Jeparture,s·t)t· British, :Trade Unionism -, 
~.~ h~~:~, ;• J ;.:. ., ' ·~ ,:I~ _HIWW't ri .uu( _·.J. ,''', 
. n.:,;..~ic .. sr-~tU>tt~lbll :::~;:, ~u:;n ~:~:; =!:':.'!•:!:!~..,..T:,....u~ =~=::. 8~~= otanad 011 prepart"* u.. worlr.enfor ,.,..tkaddtdU..peclltlao'ladl'rldul-
t.l>clr nerywHA. £qlo4 !oM, da,.. .,. •ppnprlat.a -~ IOf eoatrol Ill,. . :loBI ol tM Enclllluu.a, U.. priile ol 
blc tM put 10 ,...., t.&llt vp a ...,....,..,., of 1~- I t II .,. 1oeal -fianJ"Iq oa,~ milt.okon fn h>· 
::,:~t-An~;:'::E:~ a1:4 ~=~'=~~ :~"'~ ·~:. ~~~~~~~~;h~~!:tk:"~:::.~~ 
Uleft',l:aalipnobo.biUtJ,U..r.l":t- ~o-u.. bqini...- of h•haotrlal ,..tion, 
. ~if~~~:~:: :~ ... ~.~~~~~~~:.~t~:; ~!!:!:.~~~~~~~~~: 
hu ben ho the U.roeo of an -110111k DUt three JUH t. ddlniUI)' lll:ed alld work!ac cJuo Enc!And. Tlllo H. 
okpreoaloa;,.hlch ohook to Ita foand&- _,-diMt.ed. The Guonl Co:Mnx:ii o1 partun wu not ot&ted Ia clear pre,:lle 
tloa "EJorlt.lld'o apparentlr ooaltd oo- U.. Coarreu wu autborlud to ,,..._ t.nmo bat what wu accompllahed lo 
el&!irt.n>etve and it& uno•h .,. . ,.t.d , .. ,.nd.etlntomotloaapo•er'f<ll oDfl'oelenttolndltat.a thatabqlllnlnt: 
ID•IKlliiUtr. Tllllhtdnt:rial C!rlill, propo.p...iafotflmlllario.i"ll'lh•pub- had~made.. Tbt O.Dfl'&!Counell 
combilitd With nmerou1 poUtleal up- Uc wllh tha ~lndu•t.rlo.l ehuter" and wao empower'td In • oompromlH noo-
beln.t. In othr EaroPtan eountrlu, tonpottou tho prorreooachlntd at latlontoworkoutaoohtmaoftrl<le· 
.. preparinr Enrlllnd for a radleat eaeh•nnllllmtottlnrofthoConrre ... unlon orranlq\lon ~<'Coniine to ln-
Tf<ltiiDl .. tlon of her economic and But thl new economic prorram of d10tr'J' which would ernie 1 unlltd 
ooel.&lllfe.. Tho Mth Tradn Union tha Enrllob wnrllera will rema in • frnntof thoTorkere ara inotunlted 
~:r:·~ .. :~~:. !:~~ de7eo;~t:7, ~=:::~ -=~~~~:m1~:~."~:~:u"!::!:."~~ ~:~;~:!;.the Foderallon of ~ltloh In· 
!Ia. t.bfl'don bfcoma fn a Uma tho taku pla~e. Tbe Enrlloh workinr It hu bu n not<od that thla eom-
unt..-.J point of lntereot of thl Ill· elua bu mado oubttantio.l prov••• promi oo botwun tho adhennta of 1 
tenuotional Labor mo~ement, partku- IMcau" Ita political movement re1t.d united frnnt throurh ucroft unlonltm" 
uarl7 bfclllH at t.lla time of i ta eoa- "" tha wide foundation of the trade and thoH wha ,o\OIId out _tor tho old 
•eninr,theBrllilb LaborpartJ"U nolonorranlq\lon. Wlththe..-lden- f....,dom • nd"lndepl nd enee" for all 
Ia power1rld twelve membo,.. of tho l"ll' of Ita lnd111trlo.l prova m, tht uiotinrbodlto, J.oom••h•tambllfll-
=~~~~;'.,.!:"u~'~,..!la t~: !:":~:""";!I~~:S",~;:,n~:,c~:n:":~ ~<~i~~!i.,'=.~:d;.~·;:~d:• o~!: 
l92S, Ia PIJmoatb. ._ •oolern etonomlc oo<lety ara not of «ennia a nolted frnnt bu 1101 1111'11. 
Two ~mportaat n<!nta hi•• dh· po.nmOIInthnportaDr.. IIta powncaa clentl7 penetrated the EnrUob work-
l,jiiCDbbed U.e Rllll r•tlterl"ll' from Onl7boeoat•tanr;lbltlndt:<>nst.roctin Inc......., to ltopeforulmmedlate 
1U ~lnr Labor concrauu Ia , ifJtahtd.l..WIIIlnnlbhtt:<>me cloH r a:ndeurretlcutlonfrnmtheGn .. ot 
E:q-lalld. Pint--tlt& .....,.[led KJ,. bo<lrld tosotlter h• a mora homo.-,n- Co.,.lllntllho m•ttor. No•trthllue, 
<l.,.t.ri&l Worken' Chartn" o.dopte<l -, fut _.,,,., 1nd aetinr bod7 t1to cornwootow bu beoalald, arid 0.. 
~J;.•-:k,. ""!~~~:,.~:-~~:. ~~~e;;~ra...,.ul obotlelea in t~ ~ ~ '!"..!:.";..~~~~~~~::.-~~ 
~"'~~.~:~~~~:~ ~~~": .. ~ro::"..:!.~;'!:.e~~ ~~~~::-!:!~~..,~~ 
'l'IM t lO"ll' ftM!Dtloa P"'Hilti.nr, oeltloaallom,ltadioiolonln\Oa..,.ut w;,...peDdent", ..,..,..p .. ~~oa of lila 
~:~t~E zr;i~~~J:~~-:~:~: · ~~~::;~?E~u~~ 
~ a'!4 pollpcal. mo.....~ 11d .u ' ua~rlrbtofthtwor'ken,, oach" UDder t!oe PD...,.. cranll<l to It b7 
tM natlonatloatlon ol tht 11011,.)"\ IIH, . oplittlna; "II. orf ..... u ~.ob".'o..ol; bat U.. Bllll eo....,..,.., tht Geaoral c-.-
-~.:·!~C:..'!'~:I::•:il:~~~ :1:~~::-:.,:,.""~ ~;";:! ~:~ -~trial"':io~:~:u~~tyn:o:.-"':.:: 
dno for tho worken' q-ed: 11n<l for rooult of 1 1\ltll!'ll Ct'Owth if tod.a:7 eo,..,.... hao comt ltl Tto.llO& that tha wldo...., molllen.. T'lolo P1'011'1"' W 1 bl«k'-1• \!!f. WIJ' arid • ~born In ell\lrt<lpatl"'! of tbt w<rrkon uonot 
~~~::::.~: •. ~.:-~;· ;::: ... It-~ ~·:.:e:!lt!':.!~~:~,t~la:::: ~;,.,"'~~·e;t ... ~;!~P!"':r !:~= 
.wo ohaU onl7 add the 1morld...ent 1<> permeate• a\1 Enr!loh life. bU ufltl) a.,•h•at , "':.U-orpn\Hd emploJen. 
It introdoteed at tho eo .. .,.., 1>7 tho now mado it dlfllcult non . for the Later, will doubUeoo eomo 1 well co-
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doo•ko.oc.,olo•ltrol ...,tnthtJII 
oo<o fol1 to .. l•o<hol<'da\J'.Tbor 
:!;~f.!~'~ot::~~~n~koG:~:-:~ 
ord!Doted l•adenblp of tho wholo 
La!:torunlonbotiJ throu.-h 1 cutn.l 
of't&nl&ltlon pooHuinr •nllleluo t 
IUU.arlty,....ntedltbJtho"otldDI: 
t~~~~~t~throuaht~lrnprueutatl..._ 
Tbt llllll Coarrua bu not oal7 
IIH~IIfdtlteBrl\hohtndHanJOJ> 
orcuJqiJ""; it bu detpeDid lt.allm 










Tndonllllll>llom- holdt' fn tu:-ban•:.:_ 
thtkqt<>poweo-. Wbtaltmat~~ret 
a..!bacam .. otnonruoarhtoasell. 
It w!U opo.~ w!U. It for U.t JlfOplti 
of U.. world the l•lel of lndoatrW 
~::::: 1;-tt~:~b;:lch no po!i\W 
i:Ht 'FORTY-FOURTH CONVErffiON ' OF THE A. -F. OF 1-
Ne:o:t Monday, November 17, the forty.fourth convjlntion of 
the American Federation of L,a.bor bea-in~J itll ~ e•ion3 in El Puo, 
Tt:o:aa. 
campaign, Ita leaden will remain eonalatent and will procet!d: 
upon tll ia new path-~r tu~ b~k a,!ld ~ the rigllt. 
Thla year,lt appu~ certain, this convent ion will draw more 
than the Ulual amount. of attention In the world of Labor and 
from the a-enera\ publle. The time when labor conventions con-
cerned only narrow eirelct In the community ta fast pauing away. 
Today, tl1e problenu on the aa:enda of the American Federation 
of Labor in• particular are matlers of a:eneral Jntereat, u more 
andmoreiti.-becomina:evldentthattheuconventionarepre!ent 
k~tn "t!~!~:ti:·~ r:f'~.t~:•:Jt ~~ee~~~~~ftl~i:~e! ':!'~e\h~o~rr::~: 
ne-eteawith lt forlh isorlhat reaaon. 
The American Federation of Labor apeaka for all labor in 
the UnitedSiatea,andtherefore forthemoulmportantaeetion 
ihouraociety. H apeakt foraaectlon'A•hlch muatbereekoned 
with,nomoreaninarticu lateandwillin ~r t oolinthe handaofita 
~ra~~~~~~r~;~~~~!;:~ot~bi~il£~~~;~~h~!£:~kJ 
- hatred by othen. Small wonder, therefore, that the annual gath· 
ering of the American Federation of Labor ia fast becoming an 
eventofflrat-ratemagnit udeln,our cou ntry. ; 
paigrtheyhave had the.couragelnd·foreslg o en ern¥ upon 
the Pr,;th otlndependentpomlcal action : lhey plekedthetrown 
::~;,d::::r!O:f ~b!'!::~l~n: ~~l:~~~~~~~!~:~~~h~~oY:!~&~~ :l'ti.:~~a~O~~~~f!a~"e;g,~~ :llh!~~~~:~~~ta~ tf3!~:u:rir::t 
Labr r-butarterllllaconl lderedand •ald t uehanuplanation 
rnerelyamount.toanunt ueee .. fu lallbl. 
The fact remain• undlaputed that. the Ameriean Federation 
of Labor embarked Jut 1UIIlm!7 upon • new road, and the world 
will now wa~h wltb . deep Jnterttt to what utent, a{ter tbe 
witll unanimouaaupporl 
A11umberoflaborleaden 
In old-party mire's. 'Somt 
diacloaed with a Demo-
aomewerefoundevenoo: 
theotherhand,though a 
au atantia l number of organiz:ed workers did vote for La Follette 
and Wheeler, aome delegates no doubt will be found questionin• 
the sagacity of tht! Council'a decision In view of the general re-
sult& of the election. • ..__ 
Wt! are inclined tobelievethereforethatthiswill be the 
domlnarlt quealion at this convention. It will be of extreme 
lmportanceforlhe ruture ofLaborinthia eountrywhatthe«~n­
venlion will .. y in thia matter-wht!ther it will indiae tow&l'd 
t:~h~O:o~reni :rt~1~dl~::~r~~~;~;;~~'~td ;:~k,e:hr:h ~~~:: 
pre-election pNimises to l.abor. 
lhi c~~!:':,l~~~:~ c:;~~~~:~el~ef~:rl:a~1 i~ 1~i~e~1u\r:~'!'~f~~~ 
t~~:~:;Jof:~~t~~e~n:E?~!£i.if.!~~~~l~~!~~;!f!tf~~!:~ 
' • ':::: .~:;:;:':;;.~~'!~ eUon of the Executive 
ew pohlteal ac1tv1ty of 
'Fhe burntnw ,,u .. uon of Labor In A 
lt, lsthis problemoflhe upbulldlnll' ofa 
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H ""'"''"'""'• L ~·IG oooGpo • . o 
111-.. J1 .0 <OCtoD"TCI <Otau.n.IO< 
IUOYMII(M[POB. :. \"lrtlnolution on •hher olde lo theyi"'\umed tothel r workohopo on 
~ •• · · """'I"• ~ uo •• ·••ou, Jl ,\ lin prohlhhf d. the ~nd of Oetober, oDd !hoy wib 
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' llfl'eCm on tbe re}f.<ted whonbolloted '"""HifalutiYitrfortb< bf,..ftt of 
on by the oont,....tlnr parllu . then Ito membero. 
<onolltlono ot labor ohall continuo to Undaunted w1 may trJ to our ul-
~.~~o:t ~~~1d~~ :;;:• .!~.,~~"; ::-::~ 1Ttoo lc~t .'' o•er. IHJ Uro 
' molnun<"hanl"f(londltheendof ISU. 
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NOSE, THROAT AND EAR TREATMENT 
Bor;utor0.l ..... r6rot . U.o 
UNION HZALTH CENTER 
131 EAST 17tb STREET 
wUl lo.ooo o cH•I< f., tlo.o tr .. l•o•l o f N-•· llo.-t ••~ £or, Mo ... , 
.. 4 lloorMo1 • ••• L••• f ... li,. • •-'0 ••• So t•o-4o,, •• IO•.JO • · -.. 
T,. Mo•loo•o of Pa<ll<lpoli~l t...Jo l~• F- "Ill t.o 0..0 Doll••· 
Operou ... r .. T• oollo, ......... -. fw •-'-""• •• woU oo tloolr 















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































ClaSJes Workers, Umven1ty Open I 
Tomorrow, Soiurday, November 15 
The <L-.-o I• our Worhn' Un!. , BufldinK•IIl •tarton Wedn uch1,?\o- • 
~·.~:~F:IJ~~><,~ 1;F:;~l!;~~~~- j ~;:.•~. 11A 1:~::.~ ~;.':,'~.1~~ 1~ti WuhanJton Ir.int Hisb Schoo) 
:·~~.~~~.d:i::~~;?trti.~''149.~, ~£~~:~;; .. :~ ~~~~£~~~~ ! I"m' PIKe mc1 16th St. ~~~:~ ~~ ;:~~·r~:£~;~E I ~~::;:.'~.~~~~-;'~': ~:=~ ~: I F.ou, ,.. .... ~:'~;n,~~ Mo •. M. 
p,..oclo ltWiy ~ At 2:311 p.. ,.. , Dr j llr Alu .. dc r Fldulndlor .. m otart Concort ood daoco to Hlel>roto ~~, f'tflptnlnl of ""' o<luntloul •uon 
Pa111 BrbMII<Iu .m ~n bill • ..,._ h,. cluo 1., MhT<holonand tllo Laloor •• FriU.r euncnr !<{oromNr it. Tlio p.ortlclpan UI lo tho IOIUtleal pro.r•"'. on;~~";;:!,T:!:.~;'00~ w~~m~; ~;.•:,.':"' 21 ;1 •::.:::n•::~~:--:-~ !•>1l ~ICHF.L PIASTRO I._L. C.~· :!;.~H~R!-;, ;t£:J.::;2~~~~::~~;~;:~~ Th;:~:,::v~#.:l ::;~,:. I ;::~;CTO~H SCHOOL 
~¥.~~~~;~:~;:~~'~:;: I ~~~f~1~~i~~;.i~ i '00 ' LT>:,;,~,;~:~~~J~~iii: .... 
"Clear JlotceJ In Laeratflre" . ~:~~;:.ion and apprabal of th;. towuin .. a .. ~ .. of •U IM<itno 
• ~::;0 p . .,._ Pul B~nden--(;urttnl Tn<k Union Prohlufo. 
~g~~;;:~::~~~~LI ~i:;i~::::::::.:::.:~· i ,,,, L ~~:;~~;;~~t~i~~~;:~;~:~:~~:;:~~~: 
A .. tola F•uu> Tloe Skill ud s.~o- In ~•.IIdia .. hiM, H~ io olmoot ,;.,.,.I 1,.., ob&plnr ooc!al hbtorr. It 1 .. thenofoN, -..tlal tllat IMr 
llol7•t F...do 1 ... ,. oaunc: ott.u U ho....,l ! ; ..... u, 11 uader.t.and the poycholoclcol and lilt 1«W fo ... u ln .. ol"t<l in 
(.lio-Tbecou...,lorlllla r .. ril • ...a. .. cor.dilion&,nomotter)Mow,.... conflict. 
. ~ .. ~~ £ ..::::a:f.::?~~·~i~~ : .. ~·~~~~i~~~i~~~~!~?::: 11:30 a ..~J~L·!~.:·;;;e~;..::~;:·:~~!d~:::,P;,:"i .... ~:~:~ ~~::~ 
l'raDU ~ ... alll<l fortlt 10 ,...,., dt.- dinar)' t .. rnlac: ~~~ poiW.t<l .. ,Jo; iMTt:RNATIOHAL L\DIES" GAitMEih WOitKEitS' BUILDINC........___ 
=~":d~:~":o t:e~· .. ·:[~ ~~: ~~ ... ·:~fn" ~~ .. ~~~~1 ~-=·J.~~ 3 w ••• 11tlo s ..... 
~~-;,';:,..,"':: ~~~ ... r::~ol~: .. ~';.~j :~~..::•;;;uhto ~~~~~~~;;.~ :..:~ 1:30 p. 111. AleuodO~ ~-:.:~:.;:,';, 1:nd W Labo~ Mowem~nl, 
Hlo ur-Tha fen period. of blo olotenl S""iallot Jeanlnp; hlo ability In tlol• oouroe on llt~mpt itlll be made t.o ·101 ol tyndomentol 
work, and wh7 he ;,. "P"• ntoU ... of -to-d~l,-ulmlr .. d b~mtrouolJ-all h~,. .. ttalto whleh !"• ko-Men and woman beloo.u u lloey do. m~ .. 
olmoet. tho wbole ro~ of Froo<h Ill- forma of oocla..on• polltko\obRn:lit)'. trotio.,. will be dt-n f1'0m !loo. uperlonee of work•n in tbe ohop, 
'tho"""'"· doe home on4 eiHwhe ... 
Plulha,m oniC C()_nctrn- TrcketJ at 
Reduced PnuJ /or Our Members 
For the&e diaeii!M!S we hl\'e excellent mean• of treatmen~ 
by mean1ofbakingand var!ouaelectrk machines. 
S!n~e Oetober lit, the UNION HEALTH CENTER Elec-
trlea.nd Ralfina: Department i16nder the c:harge of Dr. Henry 
~:!~:u~e1:,:;:~:~t~~~t8:~:;~1s~:~ ~:e~~~~~Ek~!~ 
Cen~ daily for c:onauliation "'ith patient. and a rrantement 
of treatment.. " • ~ '' 
UNION HEALTH CENTER 
, . ..... , ........ ,..,10 
8:30p.m. Srl•l• Kop&ld - Eeonomloo and· tho Labor Moument. 
Thioc:oufNwillotte~apttookowU.epurpo~ofmodenoioduolt)', 
111 orconlutlon. and howlloe buoinno monacomont of modern ln -
duotr)'haoondlo,.orklnt~OIIt. , 
UNITY CENTERS 
M.-.lay. Mo•••M• 17 
Crowno• llll Unity Center-1!, S. 150 
Cbriotoploo.• Avonuo and s .. kmu ' Street 
8:80 p. •·--:Tb• Tndo Uni on Monment In the Uiolted St.\u. • 
' Tbo Lobo• moTomut overrwhen dueloped -'d• b7 aide wltlo lo-
d~;~otry. ThW ~ouno will attem pt to tr..,a \heir .. olutlon In th 
Unite<! Statu. 
Carda ..,titlin• our memben to ticketa at .-.educed 
pric .. to twa\" Pbilhana ... ic: Coa.carta caa M olotaU.ed at 
our Educatioaal D...-.rt-t. 3 WHt 16th Sweet. 
The n .. t two cc.cert. will b. .;..," at c.n.e.ia Hall, 
Saturd.a,- ..,_;,}_., N-b.r 29, ...1 at tb. Metropolitaa 




. Gweral S1nlle of Swm TariorJ 
PYCCKO-Hg.llbCKMM ltT,llE.II ,,.,,.,:::,d:..,.~fter 20 Wuh 
' ~~~~~~~~ ~~~~:;~~:~;.;~~~~·;~ 1 ~t~1~~lt~~~~i~:~~ ~~i.f~~~~~ 
.. pnoole••• oo"""l"'" o u ..... uo•r... 'I' 
. ;; !.:::~··::...:~~::.:~::: .. ~.... ~::~ n;:~~:.~~-:.:::' .: ;.~: ~ ~~ ~~n~::~E:~~: be::.~:h:: ;:~;:,':~:::~:?!:~~;:.e~ 
,.,!:"";;:."!,!:;.";: ":'.:::.. ~: ::;;.:.;::, •:f ~~~~':"'t~,"'t~. ~mo ~~:/~~. ~:;~O:,I~h:nll~ :•f -;::;,· 
H ""'"''"'""'• L ~·IG oooGpo • . o 
111-.. J1 .0 <OCtoD"TCI <Otau.n.IO< 
IUOYMII(M[POB. :. \"lrtlnolution on •hher olde lo theyi"'\umed tothel r workohopo on 
~ •• · · """'I"• ~ uo •• ·••ou, Jl ,\ lin prohlhhf d. the ~nd of Oetober, oDd !hoy wib 
<'"ill•••• """"' f•r.,.•• ll,....,,.,. 0,. 3. Both ponlro plrdce thrmoel•u otond by tllflr union u lor•Hr o..d 
~=:..,:';:.,.;, ~':;:':;:•:,::.::::~ ~:,"',;,'.' :::~~~ :::~:~.•f.?"~~; :,~e::::..:.~"u,:;:;·:~ ~~~~!:!~:: ... .. ... OJ • ••• .,. •• ~· .......... . fhl• ..... •:t.olinllop>,. o JO....,., 
_ ... _r.. ... . .. . ._. ......... !""' ~MitloM. Should the ,....llltlnr to eftoure to It tile -.olbUitJ' of.,_ 
. Mo••~· ·,..••••••ro IO••••• n., ..... l
' llfl'eCm on tbe re}f.<ted whonbolloted '"""HifalutiYitrfortb< bf,..ftt of 
on by the oont,....tlnr parllu . then Ito membero. 
<onolltlono ot labor ohall continuo to Undaunted w1 may trJ to our ul-
~.~~o:t ~~~1d~~ :;;:• .!~.,~~"; ::-::~ 1Ttoo lc~t .'' o•er. IHJ Uro 
' molnun<"hanl"f(londltheendof ISU. 
::~~  .. !!Jf.:E~~~~:-.~: \ ::':=::'"E:~;:~:~F~·~~= "'~,;· .. rr.~·:~ ·~:~=~~. b~~~ -~~~:~~~k~ .. ·:~~~::;~~u~~ i\~lf~il1!Pii 
,., ... ,.,.. ~UOJIO•"' o1 , .. .,. .. ]'"'" ~~~ ..,.,111.,,, TJ>f(>oooou • urt+- Ao to tbr -mont h.oelf. reubed In l l!oo o.olldoritJ of the whola workl._ 
~ 'i~~~~;~::§i)~~ ,! #i~f]~fff~.: ~1:~~i;{~.:J:~1~3 ;~~~;;,:,;;u:;;~• ~~:w;; 
Q.,, .. ;. .l<-_..,11111 ~...,... ' "" t 1onal ond moral torn of tl>e worken I WORK ERS UNION OP S rrz.. ilif:~:~~~~~~:~~ ==~; ~::~~· ~ ;,-~·":~::. ·::.::~-... ~ . ;:;.;~;~~::;::.:.~::;;: 
.... - •n ooopJ• o.-u ouooe,- o,., .. 1:!. llpoM ,,. .. • • ...... . :. :::::.:::.:-:::~ = ,....,. .. 6tn~ , .. ,,-. ::: ,-:.:::-q.~: '7.:=-:::u:;:..::: <U 0:.:"':" u":=. ... , .... _ • 
.... ....,., .. , )!,..,,_, li"u ... eu 11;<01• I. llpll"o < ..,...,, llf": l.\tOfOo. ,. , ..... '!'rii -OMO 111 ... .. U• ~o-.o ........ ~ - (4 ) c_..• 
n ouan tooli po.., ...... ......._ ... !. Oroi•t •looJ,O.no' Ho• u cu . ..~,. ...... , 0 ..,., .. ,._. ro• · 101. 11 .r.ooao.- ""'""" ' _.,-~:::::,"";~~=::••::.:;::::~:: :1. ll•poumo ..,ltfT<Ti f~ll "' ••· ::":u" t:::'~--";.::;n;: . :;::::::; ;:=.,~~::.:.:o;.~·~.:-,::~~~ - . 
,.,.,.,, •111•••.....,.• n o::(,puu • u 0011 ,...1 ,,_.,,.....;,.,.., 1 f"O.IO<)'O-•:.::,:":~::·:::· .. u::: •••~--~=~==·,~:L ... ,,. ::.::-:::., opo " " .,_,1, 1w.•o ::: ~CM~:,:':::•: 
:::..•:'::.::~::.~00/.~.~t'a~::: ~!:::~::""."."";,:!~:;::::: · , r a o .... 11:::,:.. oou. 
::' .::.·=::::••:.:;::.. -:••,:: .. ~~:: ~:::::::•-:. ~::::•· l u.:oo.:n•" 
JOOUI 0 ,.._, oou ......,oo ..., . ... .[OL 
'"' ..... ., , """' ,..,.,.... t: .. ..,u .. A.,.,., . , o ;t;:uo(ooo 
... ~..:. ~ .. ~:."7.:,. ··:::::..:: ~::.::.-:·::,:..·: .. ;;::~. 
~~·:;.·.·~ .:~.:;,;:~~· !:<-:-:::~:::- '"·::·::: .. :··:::::.:.~· •••J>o'• ~ • 
~ -........ ........... , ....... ... 
....... • • a:u ....... .. . ....... .. 
..., ... ....,.. , .. .,.,.n ~-• •""'"L 
.. r. H.~~o .. .....,.., ...... , ... ..,... 
, ... ,, .. ,.,... •• ro••••••••n. ""'"'""" 
...... ~ ............... ; ... , ··~ .. . ..
n,... ........... ..., .... ,, ..... .. . 
erojiOTOf .. u.:.oo•d LL I).oaD • .l.liL. 
... ., ...... ?"'"'" " "" ........ .. . 
!1. ~"Coo!<" ~oo:o:ao,  • ., , ••~ • .., • 
uroooo oa l(on<oOoO> A•'"P••nrooA 
.. l •pouoTpfAO. 
10. """""" w, ... ,., ... , ;;.,, ... 
, . .,... ..... 
. 
MEDICAL EXAMINATI<lN OF WOMEN 
:h:rd~~:eac::l:t•:::~~.:.~:: ::~:~.:~:::• :~ :;:~:! 
phyoidonL lh 
' UNION HEALTH CENTER 
lu.o ouonaed, beainnir.a O..tobet lo(. lo r Clinic.o by comp~\cnt 
7~~~ •. P::.";t"t~. :il:~d •:e:~:..~~0d:~;o·:~rn:~ndoyo. fro'!' 
Cet Cucl " fro• ,_ t.-:J cW Poy Oft• Dollar :.e U.. Clink. 
••Coo O<'tiONo6<"'"0> 0""' ... ' ...... 
~·,.,..I. l"HIIIIoO .... OI>IH<II., oO oon o<otoo....,.., _,.....,, .. u IMU 
...... n . lO-u li. A. Il oou.,..o..,.. 0 '"''"'"••- • - • '" 
•o,o•u. , ....... .,..,.....\No·~<~:~M•d o H ..... . .,_.,,, tnpo.. 
t;, ,,_....,...,,.... .. u ' "'"'"' t , ..,.,.. oon k>P"-•r• .._.., K.....,..oo .. 
'" C...n n(,poo" u ueu ' " '"'• ••· ........ , .,_,, ll Ofii"O III Ao•...,. 
•t•••• ropooe ll.,>· llo~"· " " ""· 11..-oJ Of""t ••• Ol'H O_._... 
~~~~~?;~~ 
O!IOfOlO ...,. .. f-000 .... ....... 001 IU 1Mpo<1 .... 0 10.1~-
::~::: .. ~.=:.. ·:: .. ::::::: ~: .. :.-:.: : ::. '::"':.':;: 
1 0<"0, JctpaOOO?eo I lla•o<n .... ooo OOnt• . .... 11 11001"1 IO.I·" _,d ............. 
l)l<ll"010U i o{ipiOOI IO I UIO[>.UOU ,. ... ...... 010 00 1.1_ ... _ .... 
lf6rouu.o,.oooC..1~.,0ooHfiLI••oo· "-"""' .,.. .... 11.10-oo ll ' A. D. 
( ' .............. ._ ............. ... _ ... _ .................. . 
,..,, .... Kouo "" JW.~ oo••••· ••Pf. 11""1 I~) '"· ~·~-n 
, ............ ..... L1"·'"'""'" 
NOSE, THROAT AND EAR TREATMENT 
Bor;utor0.l ..... r6rot . U.o 
UNION HZALTH CENTER 
131 EAST 17tb STREET 
wUl lo.ooo o cH•I< f., tlo.o tr .. l•o•l o f N-•· llo.-t ••~ £or, Mo ... , 
.. 4 lloorMo1 • ••• L••• f ... li,. • •-'0 ••• So t•o-4o,, •• IO•.JO • · -.. 
T,. Mo•loo•o of Pa<ll<lpoli~l t...Jo l~• F- "Ill t.o 0..0 Doll••· 
Operou ... r .. T• oollo, ......... -. fw •-'-""• •• woU oo tloolr 
··· liMa.~•· .. , ... , .... ...... -
12 
Tlla.,..,.bento-oklobandll>oor• 
4uofklla-otU.o•oll .. t tandtol 
......u.,. JoArlinrtonllall,onll-
clq, Nen,.ber 10. For ..ado fro. 
ta. npol1 by..,..,.,.., Dubiaokr on 
thololutd rrelopmo ntalntMI!Iottar 
ofl.lr. l ...,.!c&matlonoftllol.lr.r .. 





1.,. """"""'" l.lr..o rrutn part of • 
•eeUnr. U wo.a tho un..-..J act of 
t lwooo,.lcoofan lnloncUononth• 
Oootnl Eucoth-e Board • od the 
.IN!Bor.r.l..,donMro,....nJ.u,tloll.l 
ollioo<tly....., .. mtol,byLocal.17,that 





~.,:•';" .. ~~~~l!:l~·~~".::: n,d~: ~ 
~tloa of tk Elceclltlvo.Boanl, 
wbkll.brtheopp.,.valoftbem""'· 
ben becomotlte~tlonoftboo,....o· 
ko.tion. •Wao durly cont.olned In tbe 
~ei."'T:':'J",.~::"~ :!.!:'..:.: 
tothoap--ofoco..,miu.-.of 
Loeal11.-klnll'lhealdofLo .. I IO 
~.~:. n::~ln•t the ~ ... .... ! •:x· 
Auioo. s--•·•·~ 
l•blonpol'ttoU..•c"'ben,tbe 
.,..n...,r•ld tllat ~pt.l> thcae,....l«of 
tho lnjunctlonbyLocai J11>udly•nY 
oftheactlonooftbeludenlllpofthe 
loouJ..,reofa ... w .... U.couMou•· 
prloi Tllelacoduptothatlil!leeo.,._ 
• rMd on Ita llrbt willlln the .,....,I~~· 
lin. Howner,tlt.ot.._.Wblolood. 
errofo lallororaollludoa.......,ld,.... 
_o,:o rttothe .... oflnjuctloll.lt.Opil> 
ita endo,po.rtieularlr lntlte!rlnte,...al 
orroni ... tloo ditput.eo, !be IIH of 
whi<b loeorultmned bytbeenlirel.o• 
llor "'o"*"'""'larorMn.l&odwblch 
=~=:'m~~~~~;:: 
Hoor Jo.lolo.,- Co••lot- Rott"rlo 




::~.:!t. t~~~~rs d!;~~:!d ::~ ~::.; 
ro...,rtoofU..JudlclorrCo.,iah.tu 
udthoEKecii UYt Boardonmott•n 
'";; ~~~ d,~:·ft~.::--:.:::.~·:~~ 
bodbeenfoundlllllllrofurlo"'•l!'" 
loUo u op-ltoltbtl r caHo,o'-•nof 
wbl<:h •••• beard by ono .lud\clf.f)' 
Comrnltwe ... dfourbyonothlr. 
or t"- ol~ea uNo trtod by tho 
oucoonmlttet,t.bfttOfthol!l! .. uUu 
noo..t•o decW""o •••• .... ..w Ia 
JNirt. Ont .,...., concernod o utter J 1r1loowooftndLtudo!!onforhu~ 
CUTTERS' UNION, LOCAL 10 
Aa pu deci.ion of the Cloak and Draa 
Joint Board an extenaion of two (2) 
weelra lwu been eranted the memberal.ip 
to pay daea at tlte old rate. 
Member• poying duu within tlte period 
of thue two week• have the privilege of 
pQy;ng their due• up to December 3181 at 
'-Phi:': ~~eiaat opportunity for member• 
to pay duea at the rate of Thirty-five 
E .... u ......... , R.oport c-•'••• Cent.. Alter Nouember IS, all-baclr duU 
~·"r!1!1~:d'i:~~ ~:u:~~::; will be charged at Fifty CJ!nb ,.r'Weelr • 
Ek..-ull•• B,..rd wu obo oll'o...te.Jihe • By order of · 
:~~~ft1': .~,:;~~ ~n~f~;~· .. ~ EXECUTIVE BOARD, 
~~~=~::.:.,O::"~J.l!~~d.~act.;: · Local 10. 
..... 11nro .,, th pUt , .... ... "'"' Notice of Meetings 
rarely ended with tl>e co•pleUon ot Mi ocell aneoua. Rq:ulor ond Special Mcetirla .•• . .•• 
Uoo Bo.rd'o reporlo. Thorewao tl· Moad&J'. No.,.mber' 17th 
••Jooltl>er 10"'111H'dol order of...... NomiiUition for C.ndidotu for [........,tiv;. Botord ~:•,•.:=eu:: :~.':!o~.b!n~nl:"'::..~~ Memben. ""\ . 
lnnrlobly uu .. tho meotlnr to end Reculu & Special Meetinll' .. Mond&J'. November 2-4th 
toolot.ot.ou6>plotethe 8oard'•re· NooniaatiaoooiCa.dW....fora!IOI&o:.a.. 
"'~• .. :,.,IH~ ot the 1011 ,...,11 .,., At ArlUt,.ton H.ll, Zl St. Mull• Ploec ~::::it"~~:,"f~:~'E~~~~~"u:~~ lb--~~~-.;;""'.;;.,;,_B.,...;...' .;_"""",;,..;. . . , ;'..;"'.,.;.'',;,_.JO•P•.=tr•. -..! 
